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'FIRST MRS. FRASER7

THIRD PRODUCTION OF

UNIVERSITY P1AYERS

I

Clara Christensen 'Takes
Lead in Comedy First

Shown Monday.

Before a fairly large audience,
the University Players Monday
night presented their third produc-
tion of the year, a three act com-

edy "The First Mrs. Fraser" by
Sir John Ervine. The play will con-- j
tinue to run throughout the week.

I Clara Christensen, taking the
lead as the first Mrs. Fraser, gave

; a remarkably fine performance.
Opposite her played Harlan Easton
in the part of James Fraser, giv-

ing a good interpretation of the

Other characters were played by
Mae Posy as the partner 01 r rasei
in his second matrimonial venture,
Herb Yenne as the too-wis- e son,
Ninian Fraser, Zolley Lerner as
Murdo Fraser, another son, and
rinmthv Knllner as Alice, his wife.
Robert Reade plays the part of
Philip, the suitor who never gives
up, and Dorothy jieppner is wau

Th nlnt turns upon Fraser's di
vorcing: his first wife to wed one
who is younger ana more au.ru.t-fiv-

andi this second wife's subse
mi ATI r ttomnt to divorce him. The
situation ' furnishes opportunity for
exceptionally amusing lines, espe-

cially when Fraser is subjected to
the somewhat satirical comments
of his two sons and his daugnter-
in-la- w

Mis H. Alice Howell directed
tn Tinv. The scenic effects were
the work of Dwight Kirsch and
Richard Page.

The cast:
Jamea Fraser Harlan Easton
Mrs. Fraser No. 1 Clara Christensen

xi Mae Posey
v-- , Herbert Yenne

Alice Fraser..'. Dorothy Zollner
Murdo Fraser "". '"X.
Philip IKan .Robert.
Mabel Keppner Dorothy Keppner

SPESCER OUTLINES
PLANS FOR ANNUAL

Editor Urges Students to
Have Pictures laken

Before Deadline.
of the 1933 Cqrn- -At a meeting

. . .- - mr 1 JTL.

husker editorial stair. Aionaay ait-ernoo- n,

R. W. Spencer, editor,
minted out the mans for the next

: few days. "With the reopening of
the picture sections by the photog- -

mnhers " he said, "an extra
: amount of work will be placed on

every staff member, so that all of
nihiroii he in before the

i deadlini which will be announced
sometime in the future."

The Editor ureed that the stu
Hants whn have not had their pic
tiirea for the new vear book co
operate with the staff by making
appointments with either Hauck's
or Townsend's at. once. The Corn-huske- r,

he stated, is anxious to
have everv student in the Univer
sity represented in the book. He
also warned that when the sec-rins- ed

the deadline will
be set-b- y the Cornhusker and will
be final. ,

PRE-ME- D STUDENTS
TAKE STATE BOARD

EXAM WEDNESDAY

Semester examinations will be
In Omaha tn fortv nre-med- i-

cal students of the University of
Nebraska Wednesday, unese

renuired bv the State
Basic Science Board of Medicine,

Ho rondncted bv Dr. T. J.
Dr. John Latta

Hiihiert.a in which these exami
nations will be given are anatomy,
bacteriology, chemistry, aygieuc
pathology, ana pnysioiogy.

Daily Ncbraskan Needs
Advertising Solicitors

The Daily Nebraskan i in
need of advertising solicitors.
Students who are Interested
mav sddIv to Chalmers Graham
any afternoon between 2 and 4
p. m. In the Daily NeorasKan
office.

CHALMERS GRAHAM,
Business Manager.

Daily
Official Student Newspaper of the University of Nebraska

HNnoi.N. NEBRASKA.
'

TUKSDAY. JANUARY IftlMa. PRICE 5CENTS.
I

Plays Lead

5V of the read some --
ro-X

V,N, P'nssier's favorite selections,

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
Clara Christensen.

Who nlavs the feminine lead in
the current University Players
nrndnrtion. "The First Mrs. Fra
ser," showing at the Temple thea
ter durmg this week.

MEN MAY AGAIN TAKE

SPECIAL HOME EC WORK

in Uaiyia Drnhlomc
OUUI OC IIUIIIU ivuiviiia

Offered Three Years
Again Presented.

"Man's Problems in the Home."
home economics course designed

especially for men will again be
presented this semester, according
to Miss Margaret eaae, cnairmau
of the home economics department
"The course has proved very suc
cessful during tne tnree yeara
has been offered," says Miss
Fedde, "and deals with problems
of the home from tne man sianu-point- ."

Miss Fedde oeneves mat meu
should think about the problems of
the home and be familiar with
them order that thev may have
better understanding, keener ap
preciation, and greater enjoyment

the home.
Miss Fedde points out that 98

percent of college men marry as
romnared with 85 nercent of col
lege women and she believes that
men will appreciate tneir wives
efforts to rreater extent if they
know something of the difficulties
confronting the homemaner.

Various stair memoers present
the nhAses of the course which
open to j'unior and senior men in
the university.

WILL OBSERVEUNIVERSAHY

Alumni Clubs to Celebrate
University Founding on

February 15.

The alumni clubs of the univer-
sity are preparing to observe the
sixty-thir- d anniversary of the
founding of the university on Feb.
15. The alumni office is securing
speakers for the clubs within the
state and is sending motion pic-

tures of the university to the
others.

The pictures were taken by Hay
Ramsey, alumni secretary, and in-

clude some campus scenes in color,
pictures of the Alumni Roundup
and Ivy Day, and films of the older
members of the faculty. Mr. Ram-
sey also has pictures of the foot-

ball games of the 1930, 1931, and
1932 seasons.

BULLOCK TALKS TO
GUIDANCE GROUP ON

.WOMEN IN BUSINESS

At meeting of the vocational
guidance group Monday afternoon
Prof. T. T. Bullock of the college
of business administration ad
dressed the members on the ad
vantages for womei. in the field of
hiiqiness administration. His sub
ject was "Business Administration
As Vocation for women." uer-trud- e

Clarke, chairman of the vo-

cational guidance committee, pre- -

elded ftl ta meeting.
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FOR PROF. FOSSLER

MONDAY AFTERNOON

Classes Dismissed During

Services in Tribute to

Faculty Member.

Thiusrcitv rinsses were dis

missed Monday afternoon and all
t 3 o'clock in trib

ute to Prof. Laurence Fossler for
whom funeral services were nem

at the All Souls Unitarian church
of which he was a member.

Arthur L. Weatherly, minister

"The God-Like- ," and "Song of
Lynceus." Dean ti. uiuiaui,

v iiocro nf arts and sciences,
a o fr naraerarjhs fromicau v c -

Plato's "Phaedo," and from Ec-- -i

:fi,,o Hovemi orean selec- -

tions were included in the simple
ceremony preceding the burial in
Wyuka cemetery.

Citv libraries were closed from
2 until 6 o'clock in respeti
lessor f uaoici.

Mrs. Samuel Bell, organist,

(Continued on Page 3.)

Sfr, SING INMATES
ixrjunE MEN FROM

SEVERAL COLLEGES

Redbook Writer Declares
Crimes Are Different

From Average.

All of the best known colleges

lire represented in Sing Sing pn- -

Airr n an article ap- -

nearing in the February issue of
written by

Anthony N. Peterson, Protestant
chaplain of the institution.

fv,a mninritv of Crimes

for which college men are jailed
are different from inose iu

-- o nf nnn-nolle- ee men, declares
the chaplain. College prisoners
commit larceny mice

r.tiv ns others: foreery is their
most popular crime, and very rare
is the prisoner who has worked
his way thru college.

th hpst-know- n col- -
AiUUU1 v.

leges and universities (including
my own) snare pnsun

entalitv is that of a
little child. The son of one of the
leading educators in America has
served two terms in Sing Sing, and
I should not be surprised to see
him here again," says Peterson in

Included among the inmates the
chaplain descriues are experts m
history, literature, journalism, yuu-relieio-

n

and law.
He cites two possible reasons for
the fact that the college men are
so well represented. They are
tne depression anu cAttasivc
nrr

"The denression hits earliest
and hardest the men holding
white-coll- ar lobs, and these are
usually college men. It is rarely
that a college man comes here
without a history or aiconouam,
uhirh usiiallv bee-a- duriner his
undergraduate days," according to
the article.

FRANKFORTER TALKS
ABOUT EXPLOSIVES

Professor Lectures Before
American Legion on

Monday Night.
The members of the American

THon Mondav nleht heard a lec
ture on explosives given at Chem- -

istry nau oy itoi. na-forte- r.

The manufacture and use of
many kinds of explosives, both
military ana inausiriai, was ue-curh- ari

hv Professor Frankforter.
He illustrated his talk with a three
reel motion picture prepared Dy

the federal bureau of mines.

Student Council Meets
Wednesday Afternoon

The regular meeting of the
Student council will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 5

o'clock in U. hall 106.
PHIL BROWNELL,

President.

q bir2iS'.k.2iii.

Freshman at Texas U

Gives Ingenious Excuse

fCNS). The University of Texas
this week reported something new
in the art of making excuses:

Declamations were being given
in a public speaking class and a
freshman, called upon to give his
speech, replied:

"I can t. 1 just mi my tongue.
It worked!

MORTAR BOARDS SAY

ANOTHER LEAP YEAR

PARTY; DATE FEB. 24

Honorary Makes Committee

Appointments for the
Second Affair.

Whether 1933 is leap year or no

there is going to be a leap year
party on February 24, when Mor
tar Board society continues the
practice begun last year, and girls

take the lead for an evening.
"The same eeneral plan usea

last year, with girls dating boys
nnri footing all the bills in genu
ine leap year fashion win De em-niov-

af?ain this vear." Gertrude
Clarke, Mortar Board in charge of
publicity revealed Monaay.

"Rv our continuance of the pol
icy this year we hope to institute
a reel tradition," sne aeciareu.

rvmmittees on arrangements
have already been appointed and
include Jane Axteu, general cuau-ma- n.

Jane Robertson, tickets;
Mflrcrnret Cheuvront. receipts: Do
lores Deadman ana uenruue
Clarke, publicity; Alice Quigle and
Dolores Deadman, decorations;
riertrnde Clarke, orchestra.

The onlv rlans ready ior release
Mondav were that tickets would
be handled thru Tassels and the
members of Alpha Lambda Delta.

A. I. E. E. MEET WEDNESDAY

Engineering Society to Elect
New Officers and Show

Experiment.

The regular meeting of the
A. I. E. E., engineering society,
will be held Wednesday evening at
7:15 in E. E. buildine. Officers for
the coming fisca year will be
elected at mat time, it nas uu
announced.

Following the business meeting,
a demonstration will be conducted
hv A L. Coffin and J. B. Cecil,
showing a unique method for
starting and operating inaucuon

This method, it is said.
makes possible the handling of
large, expensive macninery oy m
experienced persons.

All persons interested are in
vited to attend tne meeting.

Research Indicates

rv.tnm inwvers. farmers, stock
men, merchants, ranchers, labor-
ers, ministers, these and all other
occupations that you may find in

Nebraska form the occupations of
parents of University of Nebraska
students.

As in past years, the agricultu-
ral class of farmers, ranchers
and stockmen would make the
largest single group if parents of
all students were grouped accord-
ing to their occupations, according
to university officials, who have
recently completed a study of uni-

versity students' parents occupa-

tions. This year the parents of 698
men and 402 women are engaged
in agricultural activities.

Business men and merchants,
the parents of 452 men and 321
women, form the second largest
classification, the same as last
year. Parents in the professional
class, with a total of 437 men and
263 women students, remains the
third largest classification. Within
the professional classification doc-

tors are the largest single group,
comprising the parents of 251 stu-

dents. Last year 279 students said

SWAP SHOP IS Y PLAN

TO HELP STUDENTS IN

SALE OFJJSED BOOKS

Store Will Open Jan. 20;
Has Been Successful on

Other Campuses.

Inaugurating an idea which has
nrovcd successful on many other
campuses, the Y. W. C. A. will
open a bookstore on January in
order to facilitate the selling of
used textbooks. It is to be called
"Ye Swap Shop" and will be ed

on the first floor of the
Temple building, at the right of
the counter.

Students may bring their used
books to the store, for which they
will be issued a receipt. If the
books are sold the i. w. win get
a twenty percent commission on
the sale. The store will be open
and at the end of that time those
who have turned in books may call
and receive their money and unsold
books.

The Y. W. C. A. is sponsoring
the store in a belief that it will be
a service to the campus, in that it
will enable students to realize
more money from the sale of their
books than they otherwise would.
The committee in charge of ar-

rangements consists of Ruth Bern
stein, Ruth Cherny and Jean ai-de- n.

MOLZER IS SOLOIST
AT SUNDAY CONCERT

Professor Gives J'iolin
Selections Before Big

Audience.
Prof. Aucust Molzer of the

school of music was a violin solo-
ist at the sixtv-nint- h in a series of
vesper concerts at the Lincoln
high school auditorium bunuay ai- -

ternoon. Approximately l.uuu per-
sons attended the concert in which
the Lincoln high school Girls Glee
club and the Lincoln high scnooi
A Cappella choir took part.

Professor Molzer played, accom-
panied by Jean Ellsworth, "Hymn
tc Spring," by Kocien; "Viennesse
Song," by Gartner - Kreizler;
"Waltz," by Weber-Burmeste- r;

"Songs My Mother Taught Me,"
by Dvorak-Mozle- r; and "Minuet in
Olden Style," by Hochstein. He
concluded with a presentation of
"Valse Bluette," by Drigo-Aue- r.

Program of Museum
Depicts Foreigner

Depicting the people of Bohemia,
the Balkans, Scandinavia and Po-

land, four reels of film were shown
Sunday afternoon in Morrill hall's
downstairs auditorium. The Ne-

braska State museum presented
the program, with one showing at
2:30 for children and another at
4:15 for adults.

That Parents of

their fathers were medical men.
The number of lawyer parents

remained exactly the same for the
two years, 100 in each case, shows
this study. Other classifications
within the professional group in-

clude 161 parents who are teach-
ers, eighty-fiv- e who are engineers,
and 103 who are ministers.

More laborers are sending their
children to school this year than
last according to the study, which
shows that this year the parents
of sixty students are laborers
whereas the parents of fifty-tw- o

were laborers. An additional 593
students stated that their parents
are skilled trades workers, such as
carpenters, etc. Finally 81 re-

ported that their parents have re-

tired, follow miscellaneous occupa-
tions or are deceased.

A decrease of 8.93 percent in
resident student enrollment this
year from last year was reported
by the registrar's office. This year
there are 5,414 men and wpmen
taking collegiate work at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, either in Lin-

coln or at the medical college in
Omaha,

Cornhuskers Have Many Occupations
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